
BILL
To aciitae te recovery of snzall

DEB TS, in certain Parts of tizis

Province,

7W HEREAS an easy and expeditinus me-
yV thod for the recovery of small Debts,

of the nature lierein-after mentioned, wiîthin the
Townships and, Seigniories Iierein-after specificd,
ivould bc of great advantage to the inhabliants
rcsidinoe witluin the same-Be it tiierefore enact-
ed by 'tlîe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and ivith the advice and consent of the beo'isiative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lo1er-
Cana'da,, constituted and assemblýed by ývirtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the.
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "1 An Act

lto repent certain parts of an Act pasged'iii the
Ifourteenth year of MHis IMajesty's Reign. inti-

" tuled, 1 An A4ct /or rnakirig more eectual
C' provision for the governmient of the Province cf

Quebec in North h America$, and to make
further pravision for the government ýýoft'de

"said Province ;ý" and it is hereby ellacted by
the authority of the saine, that froimi and after the
passing of this Act$ lit shall and may be Iawful to
and for the Governor, Lie utenant-Governor, or
person admýnistering the government of this Pro-
'vince foi- the time being, by any Commission or
Commissions to bc byhiin issued under the Great
Seat of this Province, to authorize and empower
such or so many of.H-is Majesty's Justices 'of the
Veace, acting in and for suc> Townships and
Seigniories respectiv.ely, as ýto him shail seemn fitO
to take cognizance of such causes' and suits as
aire herein-after specified ; and for, that purpose
it. sl1a11 and may also be lawful to and for such
.Justic or Jus tices, upon request or, application
to Iîim oi- themi made, to grant and issue, or cause
to bel -ranted and issued, Summons to one or
More person or persons, (wYhich Su'imons 1shail
bc in the florin hereini-after mentioned) and shah!
1not be retu rnable in less than ivoý days ; and to
bear, try, and determine, as s'hallappear [o hini
or thei agrecable toeut n gnooU con sei-
ence, ail causes and, complaints brouglit before
41im or them,and arising wvithiný the Townîships of
D)urham, Stanbridge, Sutton, Potton, 'ShxetIord,
St'ukely,, and Compwtn, or ivithiin, the Seigniories
Fouçaluit, St. Armandi, 'andNoyau, and in the
Seîigiaîorly ani Boroughi of' William, I-enry, and
in such otiherTowitships and newiy settied ýSeigîi-
ories: as the Governor, Lieutenatit-Governor, or
person admniiistet-ingtlie goverument of the Prxo-


